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*~ EDITO1UA.L NOTES.

France and Nrrvcco have becu di-puting over the sovereigntv of the
*Touatt oa ;r, bat te difficuity has beeni setttcd and ternis atranged in favor

of the formçr c..ubtry. Franrce i ii hencelortih hsve the right tci establish
asmall garrison in the districts and Io conitrai caravans passing through the
country, as well as lcvy a smail tex nu ierchandise.

IlThe fathcr of Ille fiect," Si, Provo WV. P. Wallis, G. C. B3., died at
Fantixigton, C'rîkhcs'er, Eri;l.îîd, on ti..tuiday, at the age of one hundred
sud one >nar2. This vettran ct-iiaîindur was borti nt Hlalifax on April z2th,
zyg9, and estly wei.î Io sca. Ilià Lià~ bren a reinark.iblc carcer, but as ive
have in lime past enlargtd t.p: L, 1, %t:c Wi rcdrauil a prcert. Lt is ta be
hopcd that svint. dcn..-Lttfr.rtrun t f xt.'.;>ci. !zî.nM Iîh E-ngIith nation WIl flot
be lackibg r.uw thiit the ".r ut a liurttir< d fîghts " je dead. At the tiîXI of
the celebration uf h;s 10o-h bittlbdey anhicreary, it was rcmarked es rathcr
extraardinary that nuîl.irit %lit-c*al wits dune to celtbrate the levent, but it
vas explaincd Mlat bc.utir of iiie fcbacnes., attendant on bis age it would
hiv.l ben dangerous tu Sir Pr * hIe to ordure any excitement at that
line. That excuses cannot Dow bc mtrcd, and soine tributc ta the mcmory
DL~onc wha saw active service fui hib country ere thos day8 of steams rrived,
wiuld bc fitting.

SLidy Florence Dixic, who bas been a great sport in lier day, bas corne
eùt in the Rcri~ ev ticic witb a long arraigrirnent of ber former dceds.
This lady bas succecded tin creating -.evc*rîl sensations in her tiuae, and Dow

blriiî, le is growing touc ild for active participation) she lias become to
àýft-heatted t0 cvu;nue the ' Ieinaie Nzrnrod " rôie any langer. Sporting
fqIk will pooh-pooh her ladyshile's ideas no doubt, and jus? as many poar
litlc rabbits and foxcs, wilt be run down for "s port." Men must have

smem way of workîng off their superabuud tnt cnergy, and as hunting iii not
11à11 as bad as many ather divc:rsio.is, thcy may as weil bz- alluwved to follow
ticir incuînationti iu reason. Not thist we think thz kinid af sport pursued

-in England, for instance, is cnobling; far framn it, but the world cannot b.-
niade perfect in a iuurry, and men have yet to l'eara haüiv ta pass their time
ý>oluîlIY harm!ezsly. Lidy Dirîe's istcin intcrestiog exp2ricnce, and we
tio not wonder that the dying suffaringq ai the victime of hier skill ban
Sir ivith a" <I ge reproach,"1 for she appeara t0 bave doue an unusual and.

1rled amouut oi killhng.

We wander if the defenders of Nývit:'ion 'will fiud anything to admire
in the 6tory of brutaiîy told by James Payr. in the fIlas frr<ied 'ei of tho
Wvrlvl for Feb. 13111. People who uphold the practice of cruel riperiments
on duxnb animis ucually do.. a tht ground that tht ultimate benefit to
miankind outweighs the pain suffered by the animais, but they arc advocating
they know not wbat. lt!r. Pay n's 8tary, far instance, is but a glimpse of the
liorrore of the vivisoction raom. It was a caL c where murder had been
comnnitted in Paris by pauring maiten lead int a drugged n.an'à car, and
it was sougbt ta be estabiahed that the pain muet have awakened bim. Toi
th is end twa doctors gaI a dog and experimentedl upon it in a similar fashian,
%with the resuit that suffcing passing description ensued. Il t was so frantic
ivith pain that it êliook off the strapB thet fastened it dawn ta the torture-
f2blo like raîten pack tbread," says an eye witneea in the Pail M11il Gaaelte.
'Mr. Payn continues, 'lThe namnes o! tbese fiendish mîscreants are lot given,
but if thù College af Surgeons in Parie takes no eteps to discaver thcm we
rhall know wbat to think of the College of Surgeans in Paris." Kindnea
t0 aL mals is ans of rnan'e nablest characterietics, and aouid be incuicated
(rom early childhood. One can undereîand ignorant mani abusing the dunab
creatures, but wben so-called educated arid cultivated men, such as physicians,
disgrace themnselvee iîh exhibitions of cailousness like that related, we
blu;h for our kind. -

In Novinber, z890, the firet national parliament of japan, wbich was
theoautcome af the constitution granted ta the people by the Ernpcror,
Mutsu Hito, met for the transaction ai business. In view otf the extreme
antiquity af the Japancse dynaaty (said ta be unbroken froru 66o B. C.> and
*;,-' femer feder3l syotern of gvernment wrhih prevatled, the adoption of
constitutionai niethods was watched with great interest by the test of the
world. This first parIiamnent af Japan-nmet for a terrn of four years, but
events which bave silice occarred cut short ils existence aI thirteen ruonths.
Il appeats that tbe party of obstruction in the Honse refused to vote supplies
ta the government, which course dud not embirrass the latter lu the lcea,
for it gnt oi'er the difficulty by dissolving the chamber, and by !rnperial
,lecree rrornulgating inûst af the measures which tht recalcitrant legusature
h~ad rejected. l is sad Ico cor.teinplale ibis break doiva in tht endeavar to
progress ititb trest of tht wonid, and tht mariner of tiue failure indicates
that il will be difficuit ta re-estiblish mattera on a secure footing. The very
cesence of canstitutionai gyernmrent ià sssailed wben the executive powt
aversteps tht bounde of constitutionality and suppresses legisiative power.
Perhaps the Mikado did nat fully understaud the nature a! the decre
granting a cotistitutianal r.egéne, and becoming exasperaîed by tht unreason-
able apposition of the papular parby, kit birneif entitled ta taire tht iaw Into
hie own bands anc. more.

A clergyman preaching a sermon ta young men last Snnday commentedl
sadly un the lack af patriotierr in the yauth af Nova Scatia. Ht sald they
ire too easily transplanted, and campared hie experiencea with men af
variaus nationalities ini the United States ta prate bis atatement. Tht
German, he said, bowever flrmly rooted in tht land ai bis adoption, caste
înany a lingcring looak acroes the sea to the Fathenland, and ta the Inich
there ie neyer a spot su dcar as tht Gretn Iit. Nova Scotians on the
cantrary, hc found as a general îhing, L.oked upon ather lands a@. ruch
bel.,er than the fair Province by tht sea, and rrould ask in a sneering sort
o! way howv the people wcrc getting an down casî, or down home. This is
a charge nat at ail honorable toiour: fellow contrymen who bave gant
abroad ta seck their fortunes, and ive only bape things are not go biazk as
they are paituted. WeV ail know that men ai aur race are inclined to rogna,
andI that ib fre'qurntly bappene that greater opportunities for advancement
are afféed away fran homne, wvhtre a matn stands zolely on his mernte, than
can be procurcd amongst those wbo bave known bima froim hie boyhood.
It je a bard saying Iliat a prophet is flot 'without banor gave in bia own
country, but the principle of it is true, and we bave ta abide by it. Thoat
in wham patrioti,,m is strong prefer la take tht chances in the land <'f their
birîh rallier than go oven tci certain prefeiment eleethe ; but this sentiment
is rire. Gîven tht fact that aur young people som2times flnd it expedient
ta beave borne, %vi*.h %çhich course we find no taul t, is il not lamentable that
Ihey should ever speal, lighîly of their home, and fail tas remember with
affection the sceneB af their youth ? WVo do not clase aurselvea with those
vwbose patriotîsm and ]ove of home is so great that ive could Dot change Our
place o! abode did circumstances require it or make it advisable, but we
haye a large share ai the sentiment wbich winds iself about the bans cf
ahI, which turne cvcr ta famihiar places and endears ail the reminiecencta af
childhood. WVe cari scarccly imagine ourself, Ilwith soul so dead," as ta
forget the cliin an aur regard oi our native landI. If any Nova Scotian
who bas dont sa reads tbis, il is ta be boped thaï; Iltht better soul that
8iumbercd " will be aivakcned, and tha love of homo regain ils ri8 htful
proportion to the Qthcr affatirs of life,


